Glendale Coin Club
Invitation to Select Coin & Paper Money l)ealers
The Glendale Coin Club cordially invites vou to participate in our 12th
annual coin show, being held on Sunday, October 23r 2OL6 at the Van
Nuys Masonic Hall, located at L475O Sherman Way, Van Nuys.

Our Show has a proven track record of being successful and an estimated
attendance of 2OO to 3OO collectors is anticipated. The club will advertise the
show as much as possible, as promotion is a key factor for having a
successful show. Items included in this year's marketing blitz are:

-

Coin Slorld & Numismatic News listings in every issue for four
weeks prior to the show.
Web Fage shaw f.istings on 'rarious sites & coin calendars.
Local Coin Clubs will be sent show announcements to share with
members.
ANA "Numismatist" & CSNAINASC 'The California Numismatist"
1i

qf in rr<:

ugu:t+La.

- F'ulltolor Handouts!
The club is also sponsoring our annual "World of Gold" coin raJfle at the
show again. This year also includes an hourly raffle of silver coins.

I hope vou will be able to participate in our show this year. The bourse rules
and application are enclosed. We are once again offering Early Bourse
Application Fee Discounts, so I recommend that you return your
application for bourse space immediatel5r so we can reserve a table in your
name. If you have any questions. please feel free to contact me at either my
home phone or by email.
Nick F-ulli
GCC Show Bourse Chairman
Tel 213-250-4354 Email: nrullillaf0aol.com
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:

Glenclale eoin CIub eoin & Paper Money Sfiour

Bourse Rules
1= Tlre Glendale Gsln Glub Goin & Paper Money Show wil! be held on Sunda;r,
October 23,2916 at the Van Nuys Masonic Hall, located at 1475A Sherman Wayn Van
Nuyrs, CA* Dealer setup starts at 8 AM on tlre day of the show, and dealers ean dea!
between themselves at that time. The Showwill open to the public at 10:00 AM and
close at SPM.

2. Bourse spaee eonslsts of one 8-foot table with a baekuB table= Prior to June '!5,

2A15, bourse fees are $100 for a single table & $95 for each additional table. Starting
Jr:ne 19,2016, fees wi!! be $110 tsr a- single table & $100 for eaclr additional table"
Your bourse fee includes: (1) Sign for the bourse space with the dealerns name and
eity listed; (2) A one-year membership in the Glendale Goin Glub (3) One Hourly Silver
Drawing ticket. Sharing of space must be approved by the Bourse Chairman prior to

the show
A seeurity guard wil! be on the premises eontinuously from 8 AM tlrrough 6 PlUl on
the day of the show. Due caution and protection will be exercised, but the Glendale
Coln Glub, it's officers, members or eommitrees, slrall not be held responsible for angr
loss or damage suffered by any dealer.
.3.

4. Applications for bourr-se space slrould be made as soon as possible" Ful! Bayment
must be made with the application. Spaces will be assigned approximately two weeks
nrior to the show. tf a deaier is unable to"attend the show, t?reir bourse fee wilt be

refunded, provided the Bourse Chairman is notified at least three weeks prior to the
show. Refunds for last minute eancellations will depend upon the reselling of the
space.

5.

eomplimentary eoffee and donuts wil! be available for the dealers during dealer
setup. Lunch, snacks and beverages will be available for purchase at time of
application and during the Show, subject to availability.
6= Dealers agree to abide by atl of the eitv df tos Angelesu Count-v of
State of California and United States Laws and Regulations,

tos Angeles,

lf you have any questionsn please contact:
Bourse Ghairman:
Nick Rulli

ft1312504354
trmail: nrulli 1 la@aol.com

General Clralrman:
Don Berry
(626) 786-A177
Email: dberry@pressedsales.com
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Glenclale Coin CIub eoin & Paper Money Show

Bourse Application
Show Date

-

October 23'2016

have:
_

Single table @ $100 (pricr tc G/15/'!6), $110 {starting 6116/1C}
nooitional table(s) @ $95 ea (prior to 6/15/16), $100 (starting 6116116)
t-unch: ! '+-rould like to Pre-purchase:
$4=
Lunches include a Subway Sandwich, chips, a drink and a cookie: Number
Plus Lunches $=
Total Paid: Tables $
!

w+';!d like tc

-X

My contact information (please print):

Dealer's name:
Business Name:

Email:

the bcurse directory, will incluCe the besst#ess {?arne and the citir anC state
ld like this information to be different from what is listed above, please prinl

The applicant for the bourse space agrees to abide by all of the bourse rules.
Date:

California Re-sale License Number:

'i:'

Pleese mall a check fcr payme*t !s: !u!!, payable to Tl{E GLENDA-LE COIN GLUB, alcng r"ith the
completed application to:
n l^*l^l^

'Lf

:

''"',

!/\-:*
nl..f^
lelludig \rulli UIUU

C/o Michael Kittle
Df) trlnw?QR
Agoura Hills, CA 91376-0388
lf ;rou have any question-s please contact Bourse Chairman, Nick Rr-rl!i,

at-

{213) 250-4354

nrullilla@aol.com or General Chairman, Don Berry at (626) 786-4177 or
cibe' i-'y@pi-e ssed sale s. coi ir.

ot"

